Start using your OneCard **Community Cash**

- **Community Cash** is a debit card plan that allows you to spend your money at locations both on and off campus. On campus, your community cash can be used for laundry, purchases at the College Store, and all on-campus dining locations. Off campus, your community cash can be used at:

  - **Tops**
  - **OPUS**
  - **RITE AID**
  - **Hobart and William Smith Colleges**

- **From now on**, all additional money added to the OneCard will go to Community Cash. No need to add snack and Community Cash deposits separately.

- **Community Cash** works everywhere snack money works and more.

- **Your OneCard is important!** You will use it for your Student ID, library loans, access to athletic facilities, HelpDesk loan equipment, picking up packages, and more!

- **Load money** onto your OneCard community cash account using the GET FUND link on the OneCard website: [www.hws.edu/onecard](http://www.hws.edu/onecard)

---

Have questions? Email **hwsonecard@hws.edu** or go to [hws.edu/onecard](http://hws.edu/onecard) to find out how you can start using this option.